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The paper deals with the issue of va lues expressed  in South A frican  
p la ys , and takes a look at rep resen ta tive  p lays  from the en tire  spectrum  
of South A frican  drama - A fr ik aan s, En g lish , B lack  drama and a lte rna tive  
T h ea tre . Following a su rve y  of the fie ld , d iscussions are p rovided  of 
selected p lays in all the sections.
It  emerges that there is a fa ir  amount of homogeneity rig h t across the 
board in terms of sociocultural and political va lues . T here  is also a 
strong insistence on value linked to B lack  consciousness in the p lays b y  
B lack  p la yw rig h ts , which is important in view  of the fact that the B lack  
p layw rig h ts  often have an o ve rtly  d idactic and p ro p ag an d is ts  intention .
1. INTKODUCT fON
South A frican  drama is multi - faceted and encompasses a v e ry  wide c!i - 
v e rs ify .  Tor that reason it is not easy to determ ine p rec ise ly  what it 
is and how to approach it. In the in trod ucto ry  phase, therefore , a b rie f 
outline w ill be g iven  of the field covered  by  the umbrella term ’’South 
A frican  dram a".
Indigenous lite ra tu re  in South A frica  means lite ra tu re  w ritten  in fn g lish , 
A fr ikaans and any of the nine main ve rn acu la rs  of the cou n try  as a whole. 
Because the oral tradition  is still strong  in some of these ve rn acu la rs ,
* T a p e  n  / l o a d  u i  i h e .  % I A  I n i v m a 1 i . o n a i  C a / . l o q t / ú m  <>rt L  i  t o . - n / f t i i r  a n d  
V t t  /  u p  I ,  U n  i  v o n  a  i  i t /  n f  V// i n » * ,  H n  i y h  t u n ,  _.Yi -2 *?  A t n / u  -i i  1 (f R  .
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and because the main a c t iv ity  of B lack  p layw righ ts  in p a rticu la r is em­
bodied in En g lish , drama in the ve rn acu la rs  will not bp included fo r the 
purposes of this paper.
1 he development of drama in this co u n try , as many other cu ltu ra l ac ­
t iv it ie s , has been determ ined to a large extent by Ihe  political situation , 
and this has been p a rticu la r ly  true for the past th ir ty  years . ’’White 
A frikaans theatre , White Eng lish  theatre and B lack  English  theatre d e ­
veloped along parallel lines, but at a v a ry in g  pace" (Steadman and 
M auptflo isch , 1984,p. 7 ). Drama in South A fr ica  can, for the sake of 
con ven ience, be d ivided into four main categories, each with many 
sub-categories: A frikaans drama (W h ite , although some Coloured w rite rs  
like Adam Small have w ritten  in A fr ik a a n s ), English  drama by Whites, 
Eng lish  drama by B lacks and a fourth  category called by Steadman and 
M auptfle isch " A lte rna tive  th e a tre ": a form of drama contrived  by  mem­
bers of all the racial and language g roups, fo r although predom inantly 
En g lish , these productions usually  contain a mix of sty les and of lan ­
guage.
For the purposes of this paper, representatives from each of the four 
main categories will be d iscussed . It will emerge that there is a certa in  
degree of homogeneity w ith in  each group as to the values expressed, 
although it is also s tr ik in g  to note that there is a measure of homogeneity 
r ig h t across the board when it comes to values concerned w ith human 
d ig n ity
2. A SÏJRVKY OK INK KIKI.I)
Because of reasons rooted in cu ltu ra l nationalism and the b ilingual nature 
of the cou n try  (in  terms of the dominant social g roups) A frikaans drama 
come to be estab lished as the f irs t  indigenous theatrica l tradition in the 
cou n try . In the single-minded d r iv e  towards an A fr ik an e r iden tity , 
c re a tive  a rtis ts  in the lite ra ry  fie ld  produced a solid body of w ork . While 
Eng lish-speak ing  people in the cou n try  could com fortably en terta in  
themselves by  going to perform ances by v is itin g  theatrical touring 
g roups, A fr ik an e rs  had to fend for them selves, and this had a most 
sa lu ta ry  effect on the development of an A fr ikaans theatre trad ition . 
The earliest works were mostly in the mould of social realism w ith a fa ir
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sp rink ling  of intense ly patrio tic  arid nationalist themes. Vrom the sixties 
onwards there  was a s ign ifican t change: in this period some of the best 
works of the A frikaans stage came to be w ritten  and produced in a period 
termed "in trospection  and rebellion” (Steadman and Haupt fle isch , p. 11). 
E v e r  since the late fifties A frikaans p layw righ ts  have tended to be critica l 
of the almost chauv in ist drama produced by  ea rly  p la yw rig h ts , and this 
is re flected  in the reception accorded p lays like Dio pluimsn.id w-ia i vor 
(N .P .  van W yk Louw ), a p lay commissioned for the Republic Day fe s t iva l 
in 19GG and then pub lic ly  censured b y  the Prime M in ister. The v irtua l 
estrangem ent between crea tive  a rtis ts  and governm ent was fu rth e r 
underlined  by  Barth o  Sm it's 1*1«» Mnimcri. The stunn ing p lay by Adam 
Small, K.mna by ko hystoo falls in this catego ry. A p art from a spate of 
v e ry  good " sociodramas" by P .G . du Plessis (Soor in tho Suburbs) and 
o thers, th is period also saw the dawning of the scath ing political p lay 
in A frikaans (lib e ra lly  in terspersed  with Eng lish : a form of drama in 
c reas in g ly  popular in a "b ilin g u a l" co u n try ). 1 he single most important 
exponent of this form of drama is P ie te r D irk  Uys (il is not easy to de ­
term ine the slot into which he has to fall - A frikaans or En g lis h ), who 
has created  his own form of a lte rna tive  theatre in that he usually p e r ­
forms in all his own sa tires, and has developed a m ythical sa tirica l com­
mentator on the South A frican  political scene in (he figu re  of Ev ita  
Bezuidenhout, the ambassadress from Bape tikosw eti. He has become, in 
the middle e igh ties , something of an institu tion  and has done a great deal 
to d rag social and political skeletons, especia lly  those of the A fr ik an er 
(although not ex c lu s ive ly ) out of the cupboard . Me makes vicious fun 
of people's adherence to outdated norms and va lues, and his continuing 
success can in p a rt  be seen as a barom eter of changes in sociopolitical 
attitudes in the cou n try . He has been critic ized  by  Mshcngu (1977:5), 
how ever, for his retention of n ineteenth-century form: "t Jy s  is not 
prepared  to liberate  himself ye t, and the form of (God 's Forgotten) shows
"En g lish  dram a” should, s tr ic t ly  speaking, include B lack  and A lte rna tive  
theatre , but for’ conven ience the term will be used to include the activ ities 
of English  speaking White South A fr icans . Th is theatre had, up to the 
six ties, not rea lly  produced much of real va lue , because the 
Eng lish  speaking audiences remained cu ltu ra lly  bound to productions im­
ported from "hom e". P a rt of the v e ry  real contribution  of the English
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theatre in this cou n try  lias been the ir creation of an in fra s tru c tu re  in 
the sense of the bu ild ing  of theatres and the emergence of some legendary 
p roducers and d irecto rs  who se rved  to establish great works of the 
Western theatre in the cou n try . ( I t  has on ly rea lly  been sincp the s ix ­
ties, since Sh arp ev ille  and the boycott of the B r it ish  p layw righ ts  that 
South A frican  English  drama has come into its o w n .) V e ry  ea rly  works 
in th is category  include Stephen R la ck ’s f,ove and tlm Hyphen, a sa tire , 
the domestic comedies of B e rth e  G oudv is , and Lewis Sowden’s ea r ly  po l­
itical p lays H arley Manson, a p ro lific  w rite r  of the six ties, was sh ifted  
on to a sideline in critic ism , because at the time when he was most active , 
crit ica l in te rest in South A fr ica  sh ifted  to "commit ted ness" and a 
sociopolitical insistence on " re le v a n c e " . This a ttitude has g reatly  aided 
the g reatest liv ing  South A frican  p la yw rig h t, Athol Fugard . Together 
with o ther "committed" w rite rs  such as Ian Ferguson , Stephen G ra y , 
B a rn ey  Simon and Paul S labo lepszy he has come to ca rve  a deep niche 
in South A frican  drama, and has set an inevitab le course for this drama 
on which it is still firm ly  p laced, to the detrim ent, perhaps of a p la y ­
w right like G erald ine  Aron whose work is committed on ly to the human 
condition. It is true , how ever, as asserted  by  the popular s inger David 
Kram er (B ee M , 24 Ju ly  1985) that "cu ltu re  in South A frica  is c losely 
linker] w ith po litics. This has developed to a sort of emhrnoinj» of the. 
s e lf  Fugard  is regarded as being committed in the sense of the
word that he uses the complex anomalies of the South A frican  situation 
in oi*der to illu s tra te  and d iscuss the realities of the human condition hero 
and everywhere. "B la ck  thea tre " will be taken to mean, for the purposes 
of this d iscussion , drama produced by  Black  w rite rs  and belonging to 
the p a rticu la r upsurge of B lack  drama in the seventies - as part of the 
new political consciousness of the B lack  groups in the coun try . " B e ­
g inn ing  in the 1030 s with a d es ire  to create  theatre re levant to the lives 
and needs of B lack  people, this theatre  a rr iv e s  in the 1970s at a point 
w here sociopolitical and cu ltu ra l nationalism converge and produce the 
'T h ea tre  of B lack  C o nsc io usness '"1 (Steadman and H aup tfle isch , p. 141).
"B la ck  consciousness can be seen as a political cu ltu re  emanating from 
the B lack  White polarization in South A fr ica  which docs not replace 
the ethn ic  bonds and loyalities of the urban B lacks , seeing that it
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The concept of B lack  consciousness is a c ru c ia lly  important one in Black 
drama (as evidenced by the words of an eminent B lack  w r ite r7) ,  and it 
moans that describ ing  the theatre in this way is not merely a way of 
link ing a concept of theatre to a concept of pigm entation: " ra th e r , B lack 
theatre  can be seen to be theatre  which ú le n t if io s  w ith  n sot o f vn1m»s. 
It is theatre which deals with the live s , the needs and the aspirations 
of the m ajority of South A fr icans , and which tries to instil a conscious­
ness in it4! audience of what it means to be B lack  " (Steadman and 
Ilau p tfle isch , p. 140).
The ea r ly  works of a p layw righ t such as Gibson Kentc are v e ry  important 
in the line of development of Black drama. A lthough his work is d ifferen t 
from the works of later m ilitants in the field such as Maishe Maponya, 
Lewis Nkosi and Bongeni Ngema, it is extrem ely important in the sense 
that it accu ra te ly  reflected  the vic iss itudes of life in the townships. His 
work was immensely popular and laid the foundations for independent 
B lack  thea tre , especia lly when more re s tr ic tive  legislation forced in ­
creasing segregation of theatre audiences.
Black  consciousness is therefore seen as the most ins isten t set of values 
inform ing the increas ing ly  militant and vigorous Black  theatre in South 
A fr ic a . Its  aim is seen as being an attempt to im ito  B lack  people. Th is 
is also apparent in the reason for the choice of English  as the lingua 
franca of this theatre , once again expressed by Sipho Sepamla, " . . .
is a political iden tity  which seeks to transcend d ifferences in cu ltu ra l 
iden tity  so that political manipulation on the basis of cu ltu ra l d if fe r ­
ences can be fru s tra te d " (V an  N iekerk , 1934, p. 33).
2 Sipho Sepamla has also g iven  voice to this concept. He re fers  to the 
urban B lack , the audience of B lack  theatre , as "a person who hoars
a B lack  mind that has almost boon saturated  with white values to the 
extent that it has become a white mind. We think this has come about 
la rge ly  as a result of words and suggestions put into the B lack  mind. 
We believe that the B lack  mind has gone to sleep and it is for this 
reason we are using the concept of B lack  consciousness to re-awaken 
it"  (19, p. 17). (See  also Steadman, 1981, p. 2 ).
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fiow does this choice of language reconcile itse lf with B lack  consciousness? 
For the foreseeable fu tu re  and the fact that tlie township people are 
suspicious of things tr ib a l, I th ink English  will be ou r language. O b v i­
ously , we are doing things to it. We are t ry in g  to make it our English
- w ithout apologies, by the w ay ” (19, p. 19).
A lte rna tive  theatre  in South A fr ica  is a recent and most vigorous offshoot 
of theatrical a c t iv ity , and it has come into being p rec ise ly  because of the 
ve ry  varied  and multi faceted nature of the society of this coun try . 
Mostly it invo lves characters  from all conceivab le groups in the cou n try , 
and it also utilizes nil the va rie ties  of language availab le to the many 
sub-cu ltu res in the cou n try . One of the most important forces g iv ing  
rise  to this has been described as the year 1976, when “ the dominant 
system of norms and values in South A frican  society was shaken by the 
political even ts of Ju n e  1976" (Steadm an and H auptfle isch , 1984, p. 166). 
A lte rn a tive  theatre is seen to have aligned itse lf against the dominant 
tendencies in South A frican  cu ltu re . It is commonly felt in South A frican  
theatre  and drama studies that the W estern trad ition  which has been so 
firm ly fixed does not have the sole righ t to ex istence in terms of thea t­
rical h is to ry  in this co u n try . Because trad itions are seen large ly  to 
evo lve from dominant va lues, a lte rna tives  to those values will have to 
arise and be considered , and this is p rec ise ly  what is happening in both 
Black  theatre  and in A lte rn a tive  theatre , for it is felt that the dominant 
c u ltu re 1 has enshrined  the values of Western trad itions in lite ra tu re , art 
and theatre , and un iversa lized  these as standards of judgment (although 
in all honesty drama in this cou n try  would seein to p resen t a fa ir ly  ho­
mogeneous face in the representation  of values - especia lly  in the s e v ­
enties and e ig h tie s ). A lte rna tive  theatre  is described  by  Steadman (in  
White and Couzens, 1984, p. 138) as "th ea tre  which takes a conscious 
stand against estab lished norms and is dedicated to p resenting  c rea tive  
a lte rna tives  to social s tru ctu res  which determ ine established patterns of 
behaviou r and response. A lte rn a tive  theatre thus o ffers a cu ltu ra l
" In  South A fr ic a , because of tfie nature of the political and social 
s tru c tu re  in the last few decades, the dominant cu ltu re  has been that 
of Whites " (Steadman and H auptfle isch , p. 170).
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portest defined b y  political and idealogical facto rs” , H. Dhlomo, an parly  
dram atist in th is thea tre , "was in terested  in national h is to iy  and values 
as re flected  in the A fr ican  trad ition . B u t  he was more interested  in the 
re lationships of these to the modern urban A fr ic a n " (Steadm an, in W h ile  
and Coiizens, p. H O ). (T h is  is of importance for both “ B lack  th e a tie ” 
and "A lte rn a tive  th e a tre " .)
3. DISCUSSION OF I'l.AYS
3 .1  The A f r i k a a n s  l . h e n t r n
In this ca teg o ry , p lays b y  B a r lh o  Smit and Adam Small wil be d iscussed.
The A frikaans p layw rig h t B a rth o  Smit has become enshrined  as possib ly 
the best p layw righ t w ork ing  in this fie ld , although his relationsh ip  with 
the powers-that-be has alw ays been somewhat p recarious. Mis work is 
openly crit ica l of many social and political institu tions, and fo»‘ this reason 
he has not escaped censure . Me belongs to the ranks of the more en ­
lightened A frikaans p layw righ ts  of the last q u arte r cen tu ry , wli^n the 
works of these p layw righ ts  began to para lle l those of the ir Fng lish  and 
B lack coun terparts in being h igh ly  and voca lly  c r it ica l of the ex isting  
state of a ffa irs . Smit is a v e ry  subtle and sophisticated at l is t , and he 
finds im aginative allegorical paralle ls in some of his p lays by  means of 
which to question p reva iling  political va lues. In  C lir is i in o , a p lay which 
he himself translated  into fínglish and which is commonly regarded as his 
best p lay , lie deals w ith p rejud ice and gu ilt and b etraya l in terms of Nazi 
G erm any, but with close and unrnistakenable re fe rence to the South 
A fr ican  situation . He c r it ic a lly  examines attitudes tow ards racia l supe 
r io r ity , tow ards some entrenched  assumptions of Calvin ism  and his c r i t i ­
cism is harsh and scath ing . The same c rit ica l a ttitude is manifest to a 
much la rg e r extent in The Mnimtvl, a p lay  dealing in exp lic it and agonising 
detail with the d es tru c tive  e ffects of apartheid  on human relationsh ips, 
on the dehumanising effects entrenched political values can have on h u ­
m anity. The impact of the work is perhaps much more stunn ing because 
of the precision  and contro l of the w riting  - his work lacks the d idactic 
element that is an inevitab le  concomitant of the work of the B lack  and 
"committed" w rite rs  dealing with the same sub ject. The sense of ho rro r 
that he evokes in the irrevocab le  clash  between human values and eti
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trenched  and bigoted political values informs the p lay with the same 
p e rvas ive  dread as that inform ing a G reek trag ed y . One knows the 
ending to be equally  unavoidable.
Adam Small is "te ch n ica lly "  a Coloured, but he w rites in A fr ik aan s , which 
is the home language of the larger portion of the people so c lassified . 
In his co lloqu ially  named p lay Knmm hy kó hystoe (Kanna is coming home!) 
he deals in a searing ly  ironic fashion w ith the trad itional views of religion 
and the so lid ly  conserva tive  values of family and society. Kanna, ap ­
p ro p ria te ly  enough an adopted son, rises above the restric tions (social 
and in te llectua l) under which his fam ily lives , and goes into ex ile , to 
re tu rn  home for the funera l of the m atriarch  Makiet. The prodigal son 
re tu rn s  as a wealthy and successfu l man, deeply ashamed of his too acute 
vision when he is confronted w ith his fam ily again, and ye t unable to 
re tu rn  f u l ly . There is neve r any o ve rt critic ism , ye t in the p ic tu re  of 
an en tire  community dehumanised (y e t  still humbly p ra is ing  God, even 
a fte r subjection to such cataclysm ic events within the family as rape, 
su icide and m urder) one is confronted by an indictment too fie rce  to be 
ignored. Small reveals in no uncerta in  terms also an implicit indictment 
that all parties  share com plicity, one group through domination and the 
other through subm ission, a submission expressed in terms of acceptance 
of trad itional religious values and norms.
3.2 Kuglisli Llio/itro
1 his category  will include d iscussions of p lays b y  Athol Fugard , with 
b rie f re fe rence to P ie te r-D irk  U ys .
Fugard  needs no introduction . Me has in the space of the last twenty 
yea rs  become the most notable p layw rig h t in South A fr ic a , dealing with 
South A fr ican  society and realities at all leve ls . Mis ea rlie r work ( in ­
c lud ing  the family p lays ) did not ye t have the ab ras ive ly  c rit ica l quality  
of the la te r, more po litica lly  insp ired  p lays. For the purposes of this 
d iscussion , a selection will be made from his w ork , with the s tress on 
the more recent p lays. Fugard  s subject has almost always been man 
caught up in the inv id ious s tru c tu res  that make up South A fr ican  society.
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In his most o v e r t ly  political p lays, such as The Is lan d , Sizwn Hanzi is 
doad and St nLrnnnts, he decries the loss of personal and humane values 
under the heavy hand of an inhuman political machine.
G rad u a lly , however, in the la ter p lays , there has been an increasing 
growth towards a g i eater com plexity, a fu lle r exploration of the nuances 
of expression w ith in  this society, and, to my mind, a more sym pathetic 
rendering  of values held dear by the various groups. The o ve rtly  critica l 
a ttitude, the harsh ly  uncompromising stand, the raw c ry  - these have 
made room for a sub tler expression, which is no less e ffective  for its 
m utedness.
In A Tins son from M o rs  he looks at the interaction between P ie t, an 
A fr ik a n e r farm er exiled to the c ity , his English wife and his Coloured 
fr ien d . Piet exemplifies traditional A fr ik a n e r cu ltu ra l va lues, poignantly 
expressed  in terms of his committedness to the concept of name and land, 
the family farm. P ie t's  loss of the farm to drought (th e  p reva iling  symbol 
in the p lay , made v is ib le  in the collection of aloes, cacti which can s u r ­
v iv e  even great d rought) makes him all the more vu lne rab le  to a threat 
to his name, and Fugard  p resents this sym pathetically , g iv ing  to Piet 
these w ords: "T h e re 's  nothing you can do to stop a d rought, but bad 
laws and social in justice  are  man-made and can be unmade by men. I t ’s 
as simple as that. We can make this a bette r world  to live  in " (p . 3J>). 
Fugard  sees the com plexity of the system as a clash of values which can 
ye t be ameliorated. This is stated much more c le a r ly  in the la te r Master 
Harold and (ho Boys, w ith a fu r th e r retreat into the srlf in the most recent 
Road t o Moot;a.
In Master Harold and t ho Hoys, which is a fra n k ly  autobiographical p lay , 
f ugard  deals w ith compassion and w ry  awareness w ith th*» issue of en ­
trenched  va lues in a situation fraught w ith tension - and the situation 
is defused and reso lved on ly in terms of the la rg e r encompassing concept 
of the golden ru le , of love transcend ing  b a rr ie rs , and of tru s t. th is  
seems increas in g ly  to be the message in Fu g a rd ’s la ter p lays , and to my 
mind the p lays have gained g re a tly  b y  this dimension in which he looks 
at d ifferences unafra id  and reso lves thom dram atically not in terms of 
m ilitancy but hum anity. In Rnnd to tW;on he deals mostly again w ith  tru s t 
between people, and in a vein sim ilar to Adam Small, almost, he rejet.ts
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the com forting b lit deadening e ffec t, as he sees it , of traditional relig ion. 
He p resents a sym pathetic p ic tu re  of the A frikaans m inister, and yet one 
unm istakeably gains the impression that he is suspicious of goodness 
embedded in a set of entrenched and prejud ic ia l values rooted 
unquestion iiig Iy  in trad ition , and an inv id ious one at that.
As a lready pointed out, U ys represents a fresh  sa tirica l breeze in the ­
a tr ica l a c t iv ity  in the cou n try . A lthough , in the best tradition  of the 
sa t ir is t , not accepted by many, his work represents the most scath ing 
attack on social abuses availab le to the general theatre-going public. 
His w ork , while uneven in q u a lity , and heavily  dependent on contempo­
ra ry  political issues, debunks many of the entrenched  values held dear 
by  both A fr ikaans  and Eng lish-speakers in the co u n try . In the str ik in g  
p lay ííod1 s Forgotten he presents an apocalyp tic  fu tu re  vision of South 
A fr ica  as an embattled last bastion, and in this p lay he makes vicious 
fun of the (outmoded) v iew  held by some A fr ikan ers  of having somehow 
been the elect of God, a view insp ired  by  some r ig id ly  held tenents of 
traditional (A fr ik a n e r ) Calvin ism .
3.3 Black thoat.ro
‘B lack  theatre , then, is more than a genre , a movement or a posture 
based on e th n ic ity . The label (fo r such it is ) expresses more important 
notions of id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  a «et; o f va lues. These values fall under 
the ru b ric  of the B lack  Consciousness movement, and they define an a t ­
titude to the nature and function of perform ance in Southern  A frican  
society. Most B lack  thea tre , as the term is understood by its p racti 
tioners in South A fr ica , is rea lly  pro letarian  theatre which dedicates itse lf 
to the depiction of life lived  as a B lack  man: and in South A fr ic a , that 
has to do with politics and ideology" (Steadm an, 1981, p. 2 ).
Th is position is even more ex p lic it ly  stated by  Mshengu (197/, p. 5) when 
he challenges the idea that the values of the old communalism should be 
reconstitu ted  in the life of the ind ividual (and especia lly  the urban 
B la c k ). He maintains that there is a "need to p rogress towards a new 
communalism through s o c ia l reorgan ization ", which is p rec ise ly  what 
B lack  Consciousness is about. To ach ieve this purpose, the theatre  is 
used unasham edly as a weapon - Mshengu maintains (p . 7) that 'we must
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use thea tre  because we know that theatre can do the job bette r than a 
tract. Theatre is an irrep laceab le weapon in the arm oury of a society 
that is strugg ling  to ach ieve fo r its people a meaningful life . . .  T h ird  
world theatre must be im aginative and sensual, intellectual and polemical 
but; its meaning and its function must be rigorously unequ ivoca l''. 1 hero 
is conscious re fusa l, also, in urban B lack  theatre , to search for 
anthropological "ro o ts" - ethnic parochialism  is seen as an instrument of 
manipulation and oppression.
These attitudes are c lea r ly  expressed in the p lays mentioned fo r d is ­
cussion : Fatima D ike's The S a c r if ic e  o f Krol i and The l-’irsl. Soul lr 
A fr ic an , and Maishe M aponyas The Him^iy Kart h . (T h e  choice of those 
plays is in part d ictated  that texts are read ily  availab le - much in the 
field of B lack  and A lte rna tive  theatre is improvised and contingent to say 
the le a s t . )
Dike looks at the traditional concepts and norms of the Xhosa nation in 
her r itu a lis tic  p lay on K re li. The clash between tradition and an 
encroach ing Western civilization  is depicted w ith  poignancy and b it te r ­
ness. 1 he yawning chasm is v e ry  apparent in this p lay . She takes this 
clash between traditional values (exem plified in the adherence of the 
B lacks to the ir in itiation of boys into manhood) a step fu r th e r  in The F ir s t  
South A fr ic a n , where the "W hite" ch ild  of a B lack  mother is subjected to 
all the stereotyped situations. Mis v io lent rejection ol traditional B lack  
re s tra in s !?  also makes him fall foul of the re ign ing  "W hite”  system , and 
his isolation, a re cu rre n t theme in South A frican  drama, is complete.
Maponya, in sim ilar ve in  to Manaka (K g o lf) uses the situation on the mines 
as a microcosm of soniaI life in the cou n try . Steadman has summed it 
up as follows: Mining features prom inently in contem porary Black  the- 
at re because it exemplifies the ways in which urban industria l life d is lo ­
cates tlie values and asp irations of the m igrant w orker and, on a d ifferen t 
level, sign ifies the exploitation of the ind ividual by social s tru c tu res " 
(1981, p. / ). One could sum up this clash at the simplest level by the 
view  of the o rd in a ry  B lack  that it is a matter of a clash between the haves 
(th e  W hites) and the havo-not.s (th e  B la c k s ). In most instances there 
is a simple vision of Western cu ltu re , based mostly on an involvement 
with material goods. This is most eloquently expressed in the tit le  of
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the latest sensation in the M arket Theatre  in Joh ann esb urg , w ritten  by 
Mbongeni Mgema, the creator of Woza A lb e rt! (see next section ): the p lay 
is called Asiniirnnli (We have 110 mon^y!). Sociologist J , S .  Oosthuizen 
(1985, p. 12G) has maintained that for most B lacks traditional Marxism 
is a ttra c tiv e  because of the a ttitude towards material goods expressed in 
it, and because it appeals to the ir traditional communal ism, but th is is 
not a solution in any w ay , as the B lacks have rejected both Capitalism  
and Socialism  in the ir search for a re levant syn thesis  in sociocultural and 
political life,
3 .4 A l t e r n a t i v e  Limn I re
To a v e ry  large extent, B lack  theatre  cannot be separated from the 
concept A lte rn a t iv e  tlmat.ro. I'omaselli (1981, p. 31) feels that "w o rker 
theatre  must be . . . conceptualized as a lte rna tive  theatre for it strong ly  
resists a content determ ined by cap ita l, that is subject to the in terest 
of capital and that is contro lled by  cap ita l. The semiotic components - 
use of s igns, production of in te rp re tan ts  and the ir relation to the in ­
te rp re te r all stand in opposition to bourgeois froms of th e a tre ". He 
concludes his a rtic le  with the statement that "A lte rn a tive  theatre is 
w orking class theatre and has taken thea tre ’ back to its roots: it has 
red iscovered  the o rig ins of theatrica l heritage ; its v e ry  c ru d ity  has re ­
in tegrated  theatre  with life .. " (p .  32).
Most of the pre-occupations and emphases of B lack  theatre emerge in 
A lte rn a tive  theatre : the d iffe rence  lies, perhaps, in the fact that A l­
te rna tive  theatre mostly presupposes co llaborative e ffo rts , as Wozn A lb e rt 
was a collaboration between B a rn ey  Simon and Ngema, and C tn c Jn n L lI a 
co llaborative effo rt of B a rn e y  Simon and his group at the Market Theatre . 
It is also true  that productions which fit the descrip tion  of A lte rn a tive  
theatre  are less g roup-d irected , invo lv ing  all the social groups and all 
the languages of the cou n try  in a b rillian t theatrical montage. While 
apartheid  and the political situation still constitu te the m atrix, the re  is 
a g rea te r stress on the ind iv idua l, and insistence on humanity - Ngema 
has re fe rred  to his p lay in this gen re , Wozn A lb o rl, which contains some 
fran k ly  revo lu tionary  exhortations, as a "ce leb ration ” (programme notes 
to As í natnn 1 i ) .
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Kncnpitulation
It  emerges, therefore , tli.it there  is a strong degree of homogeneity in 
terms of values expressed in South A frican  drama, and that most of these 
values are incorporated in the p lays as celebrations of the human and 
the compassionate in contrast tot the dehumanizing realities of the present 
social situation in South A frica .
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